
A Guarantee
Bring your watch to an exper-
ienced workman For five
years we have been studying
the anatomy of a watch and
today we can cure the most
desperte casai. Lit yo r
w toh spend a few days in (
Bhop and it will come fo h al-

most as good as new, v th a
guarantee from us togi yoa
satisfactory service, if his,

e fail to do we will .cheer-
fully refund your money.

IIAMEL, BROS.
JE WELERS

Hawkins Bid. Toledo, Or.

A new shipment of Shoes just re
ived at Akin's.

Hans Norzaard and son, Kris,
went to Newport Wednesday after-
noon.

Jos Sijota of Taf t has teen a
county seat visitor several davs this
week.

Dr. M. L. Mortis came over from
McMinnville Wednesday evening for
a visit among old tirre friends.

Fred Waener of Nortons was
here this week attending Circuit
Court. He spent Sunday at Newport
visiting his old neighbor Harry
Porter.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the state
ef Oregon for Lincoln county.

Salindu Sprggin3, plaintiff, '
vs.

Allan Spraggii:s, defendant.
lo Allen Soraggin;. the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State cf Oregon :

You are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintitf in the
above entitled suit, now on file in
the office of the County Clerk of
the above entitted Court, on or be-

fore the last day narasd in order
for publication of summons, made
by the County Judge of Lincoln
County, Oregon, (being the county
where tin above entitled suit is
tending in the Circuit Court there-
of), wh'uh eaii ti-n- e for arjpearing
and answering is fixed bv said or-

der a3 hereinafter referred to, to-w- it:

O.i or before Eix weeks from
the date of the first publication
horof.

And you r.re hereby further
nolifi2d that if you fail to appear
and aiswer the said as
herein requited, for went thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the above
entitled Court fur the relief prayed
for in said complaint, namely, a
decree of the Court that the bonds
tf matiimony between., plaintiff
and defendant ha dissolved, and for
tlic custody of the minor child,
Alkn C, Sav3g;in3. and for such
other end faithcr relief as to the
Court may seem uroDJr.

This Eumxor.a '13 published in the
Lincoln Counu L;a3cr, once a
week for six successive nnd con-

secutive weei;3. beginning with the
23d day of January, 1914. and end-
ing with the iisje cf ths 13th day
cf March 1914, under and in pur-

suance cf tho directions contained
in isn order mod? by tho Hon. John
Fogart County Judge of Lincoln
county Oregon dated the 23d dcy
cf January 1914.

Gwynn & Clark,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

5103 UlSWARD $100
A reward of i? ICO will be given

anvone finding the bod? of Oscar
Mayes, who was drown in ths Siletz
river about November 20, 1913.

Mrs. Jessie Mayes,
Roc-:a- , Oregon.

CLEAI5M8&
All Kinds of Cle.ining ami Press-

ing Done at Reasonable
Prices

Orders Taken
For Ladies' American Ladies'

Tailored Sui's, and Men's
Ed. V. Price' Suits

GIVE US A CALL

1. 13. SMITH
Flatiron Hid. Toledo, Or.

! Neither Absent
, Nor Tardy

The names of puoils in the 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades of To-

ledo schools who are neither absent
or tardv will be published each
week. For the week ending Jan-
uary 30, we have the follow-
ing list:

Fourth Grade -J- osephine Cham-bsrli- n.

Sada Chambers. Curtis
Chambers, Nellie Fetterson, Felice
Avery, Edward Dahl, Lloyd McJun-ki- n.

Myrtle Weaver, Carrie Wade,
Edith Peterson, Ivan Gill, Rose
Gwynn, Martin Stanley, Roy
Swayze.

Fifth Grade Alferd Andrews.
Herthle Ports, Josephine Dahl,
Kalie Waugh. Nelson AnderBon
Edna Plank, Aletha Campbell, Ken-
neth Waddel, Vivan Soicer.

Sixth Grade James Derrick. Ar-

nold Fremery. James Ross, Inez
Weaver, Rosa Derrick, Iris Akin,
Mary Geer, May Salvage, Marie
Miller, Ilclga Larson, Thelma Bing-
ham.

Seventh Grade Anthonv Brown,
Vivan Peterson, Myrle Collins, Anna
Cullins, Elma Peterson, Erma Nye,
France! Stanton, Hazel Winter.
Margaret Hart. Gertrude Chamber-li- n.

Eighth Grade Winifred Swearin-ge- n,

Amelia Whiteis, Raymond
Stewart, Ruth Laroon, Pennie
Chatnberiln, Myrtle Gwynn, Rus-
sell Wishart, Grace Gill.

County Attornev Stewart went
to Portland yeBterday morning.

Landlord Grant King of Siletz
was transacting business here Wed-
nesday.

George Rowin of Waldport was in
thi3 city this week looking after
the estate of his aunt who died
some weeks'ago.

M. E. Church
Services

Sunday, February 8th.
Precching, 11 a. m. 'Subject,

"A Wrrld Wide Victory." Special
music, solo, Miss Nettie A. Snvder.

Everybody welcomed.'
Sanford Snyder. Fastor.

HAY TblTsALE.
Good wild hay, mesquit?, cluver,

etc., for sale at 50 cents a bale.
T. 0. Svendsen, Toledo, Or.

On Olalla slough.
. ,1

Be Sports
It is rot rruch wcrder that the

feeling between Toledo and New-
port is not r s it should be w hen one
takes into consideration the kind
of sports suire of the Ncvporters
are. A good sarrple wis given
last week by the writeups in the
Newport larers Bhowing how these
carers mc striving ti trirg about

more' friendly rivalry between
the two towns (we don't think so).

Seme weeks igo tho Toledo girls is

basket ball. Did the Newport girls
meet then at tho landing and do
the honors? We don't think so.

ofWhen ihn niya irnnt nn Viol I

to practice was the hall open aid
ready for them? We don't think 1

so. Did Toledo win the game?!
w a tnr,i, n ,Ci. t
ledo girls returned home did in

they fill the local rarjers full cf
slush? We don't think so. But
what trey did do was to get in and
practice and when the Newport
teams camp up for a return' game
Toledo was able to defeat them.
What the Newporters did when
they got home was to till their local
papers with a writeup cf their
sporting history which made very
sensational reading, end perhaps
relieved their feelings to a certain
extent. That the Newport editors j

would allow such rot in their paperst;is ncvona comprehension, it csr
tainly docs not represent the senti-- j
ment of the true sports at Newport
by pnv means.

We have heard some few here
make the remark that after such
treatment as this at Newport's
handa they will get even by not
attending the show given here by
the Newport Dramatic Society to
morrow evening. Now we believe'
such remarks are about es foolish
as the remarks gotten off by the
Newport soreheads. Show that
you are a sport by going to the
show. Do not copy the methods of
pikers and soreheads or alhw their
acts to' influence vnnr enrri luricr.

K

ment. J

Buy Furniture
Of

O. R. HOLLINGSWORTH
The Furniture Man

The Price is Always Right

NSURE
Your Residence or Farm Property

- With the Old Reliable

Oregon Fire
Relief

Of McMinnville

Conservative in Writing Risks. Liberal in Adjusting Lasses.
Resources, $259,747.94

L. C. SMITH, Agent,
Newport, Oregon

Write or Call, on Mutual Phone

OLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

I. "VELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HOUSES
FPECTAT, ATTENTION GIVEN TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Dailv Dray Line. ' ) Goods delivered Promptly at all hours. Gen-- -

eral hauling.' Teams furnished on short notice.

1IOBSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
JTVY AND FEED FOR, SALE. IOTII PHONES

w M
THE TOLEDO DENTIST

Will be in his office in the Ofsttdahl Buildin"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

F N.Havden of the Leirier force
confined to his bed this week on

account of sickness.

There has been so many of our
readers from the different sections

the county who have called on

u? 4 ,.t. 13 imD0SS1D,e.t(J
iveteac! or!0 mcnt,0. we

i Jucame and that every time you are
tha city don't fail to call and

see us.

Notice cf Proposed Street Improve-
ment.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of To-

ledo, Oregon, contemplates im-

proving Second street as follows:
By gracing same from curb to curb
according to! the profile now of
record in the office of the city Re-

corder, from the intersection of
said Second street with Hill street
l l"e '"section tnereoi w.tn
Stanton street.

By order of the Common Council.
Dated this 6th day of Feb. 1914.

F. N. Hayden.
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF NOMINATION.

After consulting with many 'of
the voters of Lincoln and Polk
Counties, I have consented to an- -
nounce myself as a Republican
candidate for Joint Representative
in the Legislature for t ie Counties
of Lincoln and Polk, and most
respectfully solicit the support of
the voters of the two Counties.

S. G. Irvin.
Newport, Or. Feb. 3d 1914.

RRY

Launch Transit.
Leaves Elk City. 7:30 a. m.;

Toledo, 9 a. m. Returning, leaves
Newport 2:30 n. m.; Toledo 4:30
p. m. Every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

This schedule will be maintained
during the Winter. ,

H. A. Norton, Captain.

FIRST MEEI1NG OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
Stales for the District of Oregon.

In the matter of John Kentta, Bank-ruD- t.

Case No. 2678 in Bankruptcy. .

To the creditors of the above-name- d

bankrupt, John Kentta, of
Siletz, in the county of Lincoln,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 21st day of January. A. D..
1914, the said John Kentta was
duly adjudged a bankrupt; and
that the first meeting of his cred-
itors will be held at Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, in the office of the
undersigned referee in the First
National Bank building on Friday
the thirteenth (13) day of Febru-
ary, 1914, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time and place the said creditors
may attend, prove the'r claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

Dated at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, this February 2, 1914.

C. C. Bryant,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

09 ra ., 5

J. S. AKIN
Inspect these naw premiums at

Warnock & Hughes.

NOIICE OF APPOINTMEN T.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has -- been duly ap-
pointed, by the County Court of
Lincoln County, Qregon, executor
the estate of Mosee Lane, deceased.

All persons having claims againEt
said estate are hereby notified and
reauired to present the same to roe
for payment at my Ticme in Siletz,
Oregon, with proper vouchers and
duly verified, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated January 23, 1914.
C. S. Davis,

Executor of the estate of Moses
Lane, decea:ed.

WORK CXEN.
I have a team cf well

broken oxen, good disposition,
weight between 1400 and 1500
each. Reasonable of sold at on:e.

C. Baternan. Tolpdo, Or.
". , CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that al'
warrants draan on the Genera'

j Fund of Linci-l- county end ed

"not caid for want of
funds on and prior to March 14,
1912, are herebv called and the in-

terest stopped thereon this date.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this

15th day ef January, 1914.
G. B McCluskey,

County Treasurer.

Look Here!
You pecch v ho went to sell, if

you will make the prices right I
can do business with you. Have
good, live firm in Portland to assist.
Call at thp. Racket Store and list
your property. R. N. Warnock.

WONDERFUL COUGH REMEDY
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will Eurely 6tcp a cough cr
cold. D. P. Lawson of Eidson,
Tenn., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the most wonderful
cough, cold and throat and lung
medicine 1 ever sold in my store.
It can't be beat. It sells without
any trouble at all. It needs no
guarantee." This is true, because
Dr. King's New Discovery will re-
lieve the most obstinate of coughs
and colds. Lung troubles auickly
helped by its use. You should
keep a bottle in the house at all
times for all the members of the
family. 50c and $1.00. All drug-
gists or by mail.

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appoin-
ted by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County
of Lincoln, administratrix of the
estate of Thomas Dillon, deceased,
and has qualified as such.

All persona having claims against
said estate are hereby required to
present them dulv verified with the
proper vouchers within six months
from the date of this notice to me
at the office of the Yaquina Bay
Land and Abstract Company, int.
Toledo, Oregon.

Dated and first publication, Jan
uary 9, 1914.

Sara Crahen,
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas Dillon, deceased.


